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I rejoice in this opportunity to participote in the celebration 

of 11Pan American Day11 and to extend on behalf of the peonle of the Oni ted 

States a f r a ternal greeting to our sister American Republics. The celebra

tion of "Pan American Day" in this building , de:licated to international 

goodwill and cooperation, exemplifies a unity of' thoua;ht and purpose among 

the peoples of this hemisphere. It i s a manifestation of the common ideal 

of mutual helpfulness, sympatheti c understanding and spiritual solidarity. 

There is inspira tion in the thought that on this dey the attention 

of the citi zens of the twenty-one Republics of America is focused on the 

common ties, - historica l , cult ural, economic, and social, - 'ffhich bind them 

to one another. Common ideals and a cotm:runity of interest, together with a 

spirit of cooperation, have led to the r ealization t hst the well-beine of 

one nation depends in large measure upon the well-beinP' o r i ts nei~hbors . 

It i s upon these f oundations that Pan Ameri caniem has been built. 

This celebration cor:mtemorates a movement baaed upon the policy of 

f r aternal coopera tion. In my inaugural uddresa I stated thnt I would 

"dedicate this na tion to the policy of the good neiglilor - the nei ghbor who 

resolutely respects himselr and, because he does so , respect s the rights of 

others - the neighbor who respects his obligations and respects the sanct ity of 

his agreements in and with a world of neigl'hors. 11 Never before has the 

significance of the wor d 11good neighbor11 been so manifest in international 

relations. Never have t ba need and benef it of nei ghborly cooperation in 

every f orm of human activity been so evident a s they are today . 
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Friendship fll'!!ong nations, as amon~ individual s , call s for 

constructi ve e ff orts to muster the f orces of humanity in order t hat an 

at mosphere of close understanding and cooperation may be cult iva ted. 

It involves mut ual obligations and r esponsibilit i es , f or it is only by 

sympatheti c r espect for t he rights of others and a s crupul ous fulf i lment 

of the co1:r esponding obliga tions by each member of t he community t hat a 

t rue fraternity can be maintained. 

The essential qualities of a t rue Pan Ameri canism must be t he 

same as those which constitute a good nei ghbor, namely , mut ual understanding, 

and, through such understanding , a sympatheti c appreciation of the other 1 s 

point o •· view. I t is only in this manner that we can hope to build up a 

system of which conf i dence, friendship and ,zood- will ar e the corner stones . 

In this s pi rit the people of every Republic on our continent are 

coming to a deep understanding of the fact tba t the Monroe Doctrine , of which 

so much has been wri tten and spoken f or more than a cent ury, was and is 

directed a t the maintenance of i ndependence by t he peopl es of t he continent . 

I t "'B.B aimed and i s aimed a gainst the acquisition in any manner of t he control 

of additional terri tory in this hemisphere by any non-Ameri can power. 

Hand in lwld with this Pan-Amer i can doct rine of cont inental self

defense , the peopl es or the American Republics under stand more cl early , with 

the psssing years , t hat the i ndependence of each Republic must r ecognize t he 

independence of every other Republic. Each one of us must grow by an 

advancement of civilization and soci al well being and not by the acquisition 

of terri tory a t the expense of any nei ghbor. 
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In this spirit of mutual understanding and of cooperation on 

this continent you and I cannot fail tc be disturbed by any a rmed strife 

between neighbors . I do not hesitate tc say tc you, the distineuished 

members of the Governing Board of the Pan American Union, tMt I regard 

existing conf l icts between four of our sister Republics as a backward step. 

Your Ameri canism and mine must be a structure built of confidence, 

cemented by a sympathy which r ecogni zes only equality and fraterni ty. It 

finds 1 te source and being in the hearts of men and dwells in the temple of 

t he intellect. 

We all of us have peculiar problema, and, to speak f rankly, the 

interest of our own citizens must , in each instance, come f irst. But it 

i s equallzy' true t het it is of vital importance tc every nation of this 

Continent that the American Governments, individuallzy' , take, without 

further delay 1 such action as may be po ssible to abolish all unnecessary 

and arti f icial barriers and restructions which now hamper the healthy flow 

o P trade between the peopl es of the American republics . 

I am gl ad to deliver this message to you , Gentlemen of the 

Governing Board of tho Pan Ameri can Union, f or I l ook upon the Uni on as the 

outward expression of the spi r itual unity of the Ameri cas . I t is to this 

unity "hich must be courageous and vital in its element that humanity must 

look for one of the great stabilizing inf l uences in worl d affair s . 

I n closine , may I re rer to the ceremony which is to take place a 

little l ater in the morning at which the Government of Venezuela will 

present to the Pan American Union the bust or a gr eat American l eader and 

patriot , Francisco de lliranda . I join l'lith you in this tribute . 

_/,---A~J/l~ 
~;,. Jl'#l./~ ~~) 
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I rejoice in this opportunity to participate in the 

celebration of "Pan American Day" and to extend on behalf of 

the people of the United States a fraternal greeting to our 

sister American Republics. The celebration of 11 Pan American 

Day" in this building, dedicated to internati onal goodwill 

and cooperation , exemplifies a unity of thought and purpose 

among the peoples of this hemisphere. It is a manifestation 

of t he common ideal of mutual helpfulness, sympathetic under-

standing and spiritual solidarity . 

There is inspiration in the thought that on t his 

day the attention of the citizens of the twenty-one Republics 

of America is focused on the common ties, -- historical, cul-

tural, economic, and social, -- which bind them to one another. 

Common ideals and a community cf interests, together with a 

spirit of cooperation , have led to the realization that the 

well-being of one nation depends in large measure upon the 

well-being of ita neighbors. It is upon these foundations 

that Pan Americanism has been built. 

This celebration commemorates a movement based upon 

the policy of fraternal cooperation. In my inaugural address 
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I stated that I would "dedicate this nation to the policy of 

the good neighbor -- the neighbor who resolutely r espects 

hi mself and, because he does so, respects the rights of others 

the neighbor who respects his obligations and r espects the 

sanctity of his agr eements in and with a world of neighbors. 11 

Never before has the significance of the word "good neighbor" 

been eo manifest in international r elatione. Never have the 

need and benefit of neighborly cooperation in every form of 

human activity been so evident as they are today . 

Friendship among nations , as among individuals, 

calls for constructive efforts to muster the forces of human

ity in order that an atmosphere of close understanding and 

cooperation may be cultivated. It involves mutual obliga

tions and responsibilities , for it is only by sympathetic 

respect for the rights of others and a scrupulous fulfilment 

of the corresponding obligations by each member of the com

munity that a true fraternity can be maintained. 

The essential qualities of a true Pan Americanism 

must be the same as those which constitute a good neighbor, 

namely, mutual understanding, and , through such understanding, 

a sympathetic appreciation of the other's point of view. It 

is only in this manner that we can hope to build up a system 

of which confidence, friendship and goodwill are the corner

stones. 
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In this spirit the people or every Republic on our 

continent are coming to a deep understanding or the fact that 

the Monroe Doctrine, of which so much has been written and 

spoken for more than a century, was and is directed at the 

maintenance of independence by the peoples of the continent. 

It wae aimed and is aimed against the acquisition in any man

ner of the control of additional t erritory in this hemisphere 

by any non-American power. 

Hand in hand with this Pan-American doctrine of con

tinental self- defense, the peoples of the American Republics 

understand more clearly, with the passing years, that the in

dependence of each Republic must recognize the independence 

of every other Republic . Each one of us muet grow by an ad

vancement of civilization and social well-being and not by 

the acquisition of territory at the expense of any neighbor. 

In this spirit of mutual understanding and of co

operation on this continent you and I cannot fall to be dis

turbed by any armed strife between neighbors . I do not hes

itate t o say t o you, the distinguished members of the Govern

ing Board of the Pan American Union, that I regard existing 

conflicts between four of our sister Republics as a backward 

step. 

Your Americanism and mine must be a structure built 
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of confidence, cemented by a sympathy which recognizee only 

equality and fraternity. It finds its source and being in 

the hearts of men and dwells in the temple of the i ntellect. 

We all of us have peculiar problems, and, to speak 

frankly , the interest or our own citizens must, in each in

stance, come first. But it is equally true that it is of 

vital importance t o every nation of this continent that the 

American Governments, i ndividually, take, without further 

delay, such action as may be possible to abolish all unnec

essary and artificial barriers and restrictions which now 

hamper the healthy flow of trade between the peoples of the 

American Republics. 

I am glad to deliver this message to you, Gentlemen 

of the Governing Board of the Pan American Union, for I look 

upon the Union as the outward expression of the spiritual 

unity of the Americas. It is to this unity which must be 

courageous and vi tal i n its element that humanity must l ook 

for one of the great stabilizing influences in world affaire. 

In closing, may I refer to the cer emony which is to 

take place a little later in the morning at which the Govern

ment or Venezuela will present to the Pan American Union the 

bust of a great American leader and patriot, Francisco de 

Miranda. I j oin with you in this tribute. 



.uma:ESS 0? 'I'HE PIU;SID::h'T lT Tr:t.: 
~CUL Si!SSIOU OF '!'HZ GOv:t:mrnm 
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OU Ti-l: OCCASION 0"1' ':'H3 CEL!:BRAl' ION 
0? PAlJ W!.BIC.W JJA.Y , WASHil;GTOIJ, 
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I n:Joice in thic opportunity to participate in the 
celtJbrat.lon of •Pan. A.1110rie&n De,y• and to extend on behalf of 
the people of t.ho Unhed State• n frat e r nal s r e.:: t ir.g to our 
sister &.marienn !tepublica. The celebration of •Pan A.QGrica.n 
JL.y• in t.'lh buildina, ded.iCLt ed to international goodwill a.nd 
cooperation, (IXO;.l)l1fidB a unit:f of thou.&ht and p'llrpose among 
the peoples o1 this homhphenh It. is a !:18.1lifent ation of t he 
colllliOn ideal of irlltUlll h&lJ.fulneGs , sy-1pat he:Oic under;tanding 
u.nd eplritual solido.rlt;y. 

There i& inspiration in the th.,w).lt that on this da,y 
the a ttent ion of th<:l cithcnll o: t.w ~T"el.t:,:-onc Ropublica of 
A.merico. ia focused on th., com.'<IOtl tius, - blatorical , cult ural , 
economic, M.i soci al , ~ 1'1ilich bi:.d theu to one another. Common 
l dett.ln and. a. co.n•ilW'lity of i ntorctJt, together with a apirit of 
cooperation, hnvtl lod to tho t'Onli w.tioc. that the well- bei ng of 
one nation dopen6.11 in l1u'go ::casure upo1. tho \TOll-being of ita 
noil!',hboru. It in upon the ttJ foundations that i'an i\mericanlam 
hal! been b.lilt. 

Ti:i n celo:Jbra.tio!l colol:!':ot..arates a ooveroont based upon 
tho policy ot frnter11al cooperation. Ir:. rlfl innW"W'al addreao 
I stat ed. that I \"lOUld "dedicate this nation to the policy of the 
sood neirhl.lor - t.he neif'hbor 'rho ru~olutdy respects himsel! and, 
because h3 dove so, re spectr: the rirhte of others - the neighbor 
llho n3pect.a hi& obli;rat.ior.a and re~pecta tho so.ncti t;r of hh 
agree~~~ents in and with u. noJrld of nt:ig....bors. 11 ::ever before hae 
the dgniiicance of the word "good 11eit;r..bor • been ao aanifeat in 
international Nlationa. Never tw.·,e tho naod and b .. nefit of 
n.:.i~borly cooperation in ovtJr;y :~ora of :1\!CO.n uctivi t;y been ao 
evident aa t.hoy are todcy . 

Fr1or.dch1p a:x~ng nations, a~ no:u1.3 in:::Lividu.ala , calla 
1'or construct.ive effor:.a to t::Uster the forces ol h.WOIB.Ility in order 
that an at.ooephere of clooe u.ndursttmding and cooperation fM¥ be 
cultivated. It involvun wtll.al obligations and responeibilitiee, 
for it io only b;f aympe.til.etic respect for w.e right s of ot.hera and 
a. scrupulous fulfil1:18nt ol the correspond.inP,: obl1t;ationa by each 
mombor of the CO!:I:.lWli t y t..:.mt a true f raternit;; can bo nai ntained. 

'i"he otsuent.ial qualities of a t.rue Pt~.o"l A1110ricanis!D wst be 
the OOJ!ltl a a tnooe wnicn constitute a good noh:.1~or , namel y , n1tual 
Wldoratan:l.i~, n.nd, throu,.,.h such wrler t::t a.ndil"Jf; , a sympathetic ap
preciatioll of the other ' s poil.t of viefl. It ia only in thiB rrenner 
thnt w C4t1 hope to build up a 3ystec of which confidence, fr i end.
ahip niX. i"Qod-will N"e th<~ corn~rstonea. 

In ~hie spirit the peopl e of cvory Republic on our con
tinent arc cornint: to a deep WJder standing of tho fact t hat the " onr oe 
Doctrine, of which oo CIU.ch !lac been " r itt.en r.nd spoken for IDQre thnn 
a century , n\1:1 ani is diroctcd at the m.intenonco of independence by 
the peoples of the continent. It mu; ai::Jfld P.nd is ai!tl8d ogainet tho 
acquisi.tien in anr I:I':Lnn&r of the control of additional territory in 
thin nelliephere by an,y non-A.!tl8r ico.n po\'fer. 

Hand in Mod with this ?an- 1\merican doctrine of continental 
self-defence, tne peoples of the lu:Jerican rlepublica understand IDOre 
clearly, wit..t1 t.'lC pe.uing years, that the independence of each Republic 
IIUit reco~~;niz.a the indopendeace of evl!ty otllor Republ ic. Each one of 
uts 13.1.at rro• b'; an advaneecwmt of civilization c.nd social well-being 
Md not b;r t."'e acquisition 01 territory at tne expense of au,y neighbor. 
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In t.hio &pirlt of mtual underatandizw; and of coopera
tion on t.hh cont.inent you ILDd I cannot fail to be c!hturbed. by 
en.¥ arlll84 at.rlfe bet ..een neigbbora. I cio not hnlt.ate t o GaY to 
you, the dhti~iahod uecbera of the Governing Board of the Pan 
American Union, that I nl!ard. exiBting conflicta between four of 
our dater :tapubl1cb as a bac.&trard step. 

Your Ac:l8r ica.niaiD and mine wat be a structure built 
of confidence, cemented by a uympo.t:~ 111h1ch l"Eicognizea only 
equality and fra.tornit.y . It finds its sou.rc<J &!ld beiru:: in the 
hearts of :non and dwolh i n the temple of the intellect. 

:7e all of us hnvc peculiar problems, and, to apeak 
fra.nkl.y, ti'l.o intarost of our ot;n citize:1s must , in each inataneo, 
cOIM first. :Wt it ia tlqUI'.J.l;.• t rue til..'\ t it is Qf vital import
llnc& t o ovory nation of t hls Con~invnt tnut the A.llltJrice.n Govern
mon t e , individu&l l ,y, take, without I\l.rthel· dol&¥, such action as 
ltl&y be pouiblo to :'lbol1eh all Wlnecct~oary and artificial bar
riero u.ru\ reotrict i one whicn now h~.por tnt. heal ti'J¥ flow of trade 
botwoen the poopleo of thtl A.oot'iCii.n l'<l'!)Ublico. 

I alll @'lad to G.eliver this mecsa,;e to you , Gentlemen of 
the Governin& I!oard of tile Pnn lt.,.)Cricrut Union , for I look upon 
the Union na the outward o:xpreuaion of the spiritual Wlity of the 
A.oericas. 1 t is to tbia unity 'll'nich an11>t bG cour&P,eoua and vital 
in ita eletr.ent tht>.t hu.uanity auat loo..c for one d the groat 
etabllhi~ influCincca in I'"Orld a.fffiirs. 

Ir, cloeiwP, mo.y I refer to the cere1:10ey which 18 to tnke 
pl ace a little la.ter in the .oor:1in.;; 2..t .,:'lich the Governcent of 
Vone::utllA Yfill pnsont to tb.: Fnr.. ~rican Union the bust of a 
e,:uat A!Derican l ender and po.triot., ?rar.cicco de il.irandA. I Join 
with you in this tri'tr.lte. 
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Addrosa o!' the ?resident before the ~cio.l 5esaio:1 
or tho Govorninc Board of the Fon A::lerican Union on tho 
oecn:don ot the eslebretio:t o!' F.:ln .Anorico.n Day, · a&-.iucton, 
A.)ril 12, 1933. Delivory e::;)[)cted ct 11:00 ... .... I::o.stcrn 
Standard Tlt.lo . 

•• 

I rejoice in this opj)ortunity to participate in t!~e celcbrc.tlon 
or 'Pan Ju::oriea.n Day" a.nd tn e::to::1.d on behalf or the -people or t:1e United 
States o trntornol greo'l.in« to our s ister J.!r.ar ican Republica. The 
colebro.tion or "Pan .trnericnn Day" in this buildinG, dodicotod to inter
notional good':"'il,l and coopor:~ot1on , e;.:enplifioe e. unit y or thousht tu.d 
purpose omonG the peoples ot til. i s horJ.hphGre. It is o. r.enifutetion ot 
tho eola...lOn ideo.l or nutunl helpfulness, syr.tpnthetic u..'\derntondifl€ Dnd 
epiritUlll solidarity. 

'l'hOrG is innpirotion in the thought that on this do.y the attention 
or the c1ti7.fma of the tr.onty- one RoJUblies of .t.nerice. ia foeused on t he 
eomnon tie31 - hiatOricBl , culture!, econor..do , tt.>ld cocial , - r:hich bind 
thern to one an')thor . Connon ideuln O>td a eo...mwtity of interest , to
aethor rtith a. :;pirit or eooperotion, h:lYC l ed to the recUza.tion tha.t t M 
uell- being or one ntltion depends 1n lnrse neatJure unon tho well-bei:te or 
ita neiahbora. It is upon these .tound.'\tions t hl\t Pan /loerico.nium has 
been built. 

Thic eelobro.tion colll.~rntes a no~nt bnced upon the policy 
ot trate:nal coop.n-n.t10n . In cy inaugural c.ddrcsc I ctntcd thJlt I vould 
" dedicate this nation to the 'j)Oliey of the good nei Ghbor - tho neighbor 
aho resolutel :r ros:rects hit:lself and, because ba docs"':>, rea,octe the 
rights or others - the noigl:.!)or ":":ho respeets !Us obligo.tiona aru.t respects 
the sanctity or his o.grceo.onts in and nith a t:orld or ne1thbois. " Nevell' 
before bas the sicniticance or t'le r.ord "cood noic;hbo:-" been so :"'antreot 
in intcrnation::U reletiona. never hove the need and bene!'! t or neighborly 
cooperation in every rom or hu.r:an a.etivity been s~ ortdent as tl.Ley arc 
today. 

l'ricndshlp ru::onc ro t ions, o.s a::xmg individual:;, co.lls tor 
constructive efforts to cuntcr the forces of bunnnity in order th:lt an 
o.tnosphero or dose understanding and cooperation my be cultive.tod. . It 
involve.o mutunl obliGBtiom nnd ro!l)onsibiltties, for it ie only by 
a;it1pa.thotic res,eet for t ho l'ights of others and a s crupulous tultU.ment 
or the correepondinc obligations by each IJCmber or the cor.li3Ullity that a 
true f:ratornl ty COJl be minto.ined. 

Tho ecsential q,u&liti os of a t r u. Pnn .<\nerictlllism muet be the 
aer.e as tho&o \""lhich nonstituto a good neiGhbor, na:·1.ol y, mutuo.l understand
ing, ar.d , throuch aueh undorstandin~;, a l ytlpo.thet1c appreciation of tho 
other• s point of via.. . It is only in til is oannor !hot no can ho;_l~ to 
build Ul) a :l;,rstc:a or r.hich c.ontidencc, frior.dllhip and e:.-ood· nill oro the 
cornerstone& . 

In t ':ie ::p1r1t tho pooplo of ovr.:.ry J8]1Ublic on our continent AH 
cor.l1!16 t o a d•or wider standing of tho f.:lct that tho :..onroe Doctrine 1 or 

~!c~~~~~~i::~o~!tt-~~: :i!!:~:~ ~ti~o~~~d':!: !~~h: ;:!~!'o~:he " 
continent . It uas ainod and i.o aimed e¢nst t ho acctU1!1ition in any 
manner of the control of additior.o.l. territory in thie hemi&phcre by ony 
non-A:Jerico.n ponor. 

lbnd in hand uith thi!l ?nn-J.::~criccm c!octr lr.e of continental 
celt- dsfenao, tho peoples or the A.IC:-ieo.n Republics understand aoro 
cle:».rly 

1 
111 th the p.s.!!:.lng year!!, that the independouco of eo.ob llepublil'l 

laUet r•cognize tho i :tdependenee or every other Re~blic. Ea.ch one or 
us IID.lst Gl"0\7 b:· an a:lvc.;ce:;~nt or civilization. and coct.al nell- being 
and not by tho .:lcquisiti"n of terri tory at tho O::;lenco or any noiahbor. 
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In t tis ap1rit ot .o.utue.J. U."'.der:>te.nditlg and or eot'pcretion 
on t:tia continent you ru.d I cannot fflil to bo disturbed \ y MY ArOOd 
atrH'o bet:Teo;l neich'bors. I do not l'..esit:lte to ~ to you, the 
d1st1f16Ulehcd nert-er.- ot the Governii'IG Board or t he Pnn AMerican 
Union, tt-.at I regnrd e7d.sting cor.rlicts bett:ecn tour or our oiater 
fle:))Ublica ce a bae!!'l1tll'd stop . 

Your Ar.terio-.nbt'l and nine cnut b• a stn1cturo l:.uil t or 
10atldenoe, oe."'lCl\tOd by 1. syopa.thy uhh h recocnizoa only oqul'l.li'ty and 
fraternity . It finds ita so\llloe lllld ; eill6 in th11 hOa.rta or tltln o.nd 
d'!7olla in the t emple or tho intelloct. 

\18 t\11 Of U!'l hove peculiar problems, Md , to speak frankly, 
the i nterest or our CK"tn citizens r:1.1st , in each instanee, oot.ie first . 
But it i s e11.ually true that 1t is of vital i mporto.nce to every nation 
ot this Contintmt that the Atner ico.n GoVOl'nlJI(Int s , individually, tal~ , 
171 thout turther delay, such action as my be poooible to alloliah all 
~·oeuary and artiticial barriers and rentr \ctiona which nart h8npcr 
the healthy ncm or trade betneen the peopl es of the Ar.lcric:an republics. 

I at1 clod to deliver this nessase to you, Gontlomn or the 
Govern~ Bo:u"d or the ?an Ar.lerican Union, ror I look upon thO Union 
o.a the outrrard e:prc:ss!on or the spiritWll unity or the Aceric:as. It 
ia to thin unity vhich must bea oourncooUB and vito.l in its eleae:lt 
that h\:...'"'lloni t:r ClUDt loo!-; for ono or thl.t great ntab111z1Di:) 1:\!luenc:ea 
in aorld art"-1rs. 

In c:losina, c.ay I rarer to the corer.wny uh!ch i s to tal:e 
place " little l..:.tor in the r~rr..inc a~ :-!"'ic'l t~e C.OVorr.::1ent or 
Venezuelfl ~:ill !)resent to the ?l'J\ .'l!:ic::·io.:m Uni:m t ho bust of a &reat 
Aoeric:o.n leader and pntriot, Fra."lcisco do .. iruda. I join !71th yw. 
in this tri but • . 
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